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'Truck Farming" is a val-- j' nable pamphlet written by ,

; . eminent men of scientific
,' training and national repu"
. tation. We mail it free to

5' farmers who- - write for it ;,;

: GERMAN KAU WORKS
NW Vork--93 NaMaitoStrMt. or

, Atlanta. Oa.-U-24 Cadlcr Bldg,

1) our entire establishment.r
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If you do not avail yourself

of this rare opportunity to

secure a good Overcoat, Suit,
$ Wool Blanket, Wool Dress

Goods, Underwear, Etc., you

jj may regret it.

Dishonest Bonds.
Charlotte Chronicle. "

- ' " .

The news is sent out from Raleigh
that William I. Jones,' representing
New York capitalists, holding seventy-e-

ight of the bonds issued during
reconstruction days and known as
"special tax bonds," repudiated by

ona in i&Ty. nas been inRaleigh nosing around tot get some
basis lor a suit. . He was told quite
flatly by the , State : Treasurer that
these bonds will never be paid. - It
Seems strange why bond speculators
cannot get it into their heads that
while North Carolina paid one issue
of honest bonds, there is no law and
no power to force her to pay the dis-
honest and repudiated reconstruction
Donas.

THE

Charlotte Observer
The Largest and Best News

paper m North Carolina. .

Every day in the Year SS.96 a Year

: The Observer consists of 10 to 1J
pages daily and 20 to 32 pages Sunday.
It handles more news matter,' local
State, national and foreign than any
other North Carolina newspaper.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER r
is unexcelled as a news medium, and
is also filled with excellent matter of
a miscellaneous nature. ..

The Semi-Week- ly Observer
issued Tuesdays and Fridays, at $1.00
per year, is the largest paper for the
money in this section.. It consists of
8 to 10 pages, and prints all the news
of the week Local, State, national
and foreign. ,

Address,

THE OBSERVER CO.,
. CHARLOTTE. N. c.

Notice t Dissolution.

-- Notice is hereby given that tne
firm of Miller &: .Edwards, consisting
of J. Y. Miller and R; W. Edwards.
is dissolved, the stock being sold to
J. Y. Miller & Co. All persons owing
the firm of Miller & Edwards are
hereby notified to - call and settle.
All persons holding claims against
the firm of Miller & Edwards are
hereby notified to present such
claims at once for settlement.

J. Y. Miller,
. r. w. Edwards.

This 3d day of Dec.,I906. J4clmo,

P time for dispensing bargains;
you can secure them any day

in the week, v .. ..
- x

- la a Show Window. :
New York American. '

, New Rochelle, tbe most pop
tilaf nn.niuht stand, where the
new show may be "tried, on the
dog," and famous as the place
that is "forty-fiv- e minutes from
Broadway," is shocked; All of
Thanksgiving eve Jack iReid; 'a
local ' character, slept KfaA Ihe
show window : of. Grab's saloon
in Main street, beside a live
pig- - fir ;

v A crowd, guffawed about; the
window, ? while Reid gave the
lie to the couplet, "Laugh; and
the world , laughs with you,
Snore, and you sleep alone."

- Sometimes Reid snOred alone.
Frequently the sboat - made it
unanimous, and tbe bar did a
thriving business. -- .''

- Tir Dalrlvmnlet nassed . and
then a policeman arrested Reid

Didn't Badte for Three Weeks.
'Charlotte News.

A few .weeks ago the Loray
Cotton - Mills,- - at Gastonia,
loaded a box car with products
of the mill three weeks, ahead of
time in order to reach Charles
ton, b. u., in time to eaten a
certain outgoing " boat from that
port. At the expiration of the
three weeks the car was still on
the side tracks at Gastonia.
'Twas the same old story con-
gestion of freight, v

To The New Year.
Henry Jerome Stockard, in. Baleich News

ana Ubsenrer. , - -

We tarn with hope and fear
Our anxious, questtonins faces, each.

roiuec
Within thy secret keeping locked. New Tear,

n IJM UUH WW UUiU IVJ IUCI '
To some thou sivest pain, :: ;

We know. . and Brief deep as mid-ocea- n

slopes;
Thou umchest all their dreams, and they are

yam:
Thou shatterest all their hopes. .

Thou nyest strength to some.
Ana joy, pure as a star s etaereai ray.

Buildest them abnnes that seem, through
time-to-com- ..j

Beyond scath and decay. .
"-
-

'

Thou bringest life to these,
CniJdbeoa sna youtn ana nome s con--

rluitiv hllAfl .

Manhood with thoughts that baffled Socrates,
vneops, oemiramis. - , -

To these, thou bringest death,
wun anowieage vast ot eamu-y-- s tragic

Of Him beside whose date time is s breath
bternuz, a span.

And so. with hope and fear, . -
We turn our earneat.yeaming eyes to thee

Within thy secret keeping sealed. New Year.
WMt Boldest tnoa ior mer

Subscribe for Ths Gastonia
Gazette. ' - . :

YOUR;
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ATTORNIJY AT-LA-

v DALLAS, N. C. .

Office Up stairs over Bank f IJullas.

V. B. CKAICr

PRACTICAL ELECTRICIAN
GASTONIA. N. C.

Office in Davis Block, Phone 217-- A

; D3. D. E. ilcCONriELL.,
, DENTIST. . ,

Office first floor Y, M . C. A. Bld'g
- GASTONIAN, C.

'-

-
' Phoue69

DSS. FALLS 4 VILKINS,
, ; . DENTISTS

GASTONIA, N. C.
Office in Adams Building.

'
. Phoue86. -

MRS. JOHN HALL I

TEACHER OF' PIANO AND

, organ:

G. W, CAPP8;
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

' ' '', NOTARY PUBLIC
--- ' Office la Loag Building

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCS

I
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NOTICE.
North Carolina. C
Gaston County. . -

in tne superior ionrt.
To Februar Term 1907,

USBOMN IfVANS.
vs. Notice. a

The Hefendant above named will take ,

notice that an action entitled aa above has
been commenced la tne Superior Court of
Gaston County, North Carolina, lor an ab--
uiuic uivww iivih mc uvuu, vi ui.iirnun, now ezixtins hetwren her and tmm .

said plaintiff on the founds ol the adultery
of the defendant. .

feaid detendar.t win inruier taite notice
that she ia required to apoear the next
term of the Superior Court of Canton
County, to be held at the Court House in
aaid Count on the first Monday before
the 6rst MondaY in March. 1907. and an-
swer or demur to ibe complaint in said .

action, which is now filed in the office of
the clerk of tbe said court, or the plaintiff
will apply for the relief demanded in said -

complaint. '
Tbis the Uta day of December. 1W. .

C. C. Coinwkll.
j locim C Jeri ot tne superior court, - .

4 FOR SALE f f
C. White and Brown Leghorns,

stock and eggs in reason, non-se-t

ters and splendid layers. Pure breed,
unmixed. Write for prices. . . .

C.C.Ramsey - - Croi'e, N. C.

Subscribe or The t Gastonia
" ' 'Gazette.

quote you prices.

Department StoreJ

t ZM Over the State

Car'Slfl Stupptnltt ?i Sf
SitAg "J Saragrcpkt for
Stealers ft? 5Iti pi Snat
Commomoealtt Condenttd.

a

The State penitentiary board
Tuesday made its annual report
to Governor. Glenn, showing a
balance of $280,000 in ttfe treas
ury. '.u v

; Sports from Salisbury and
points in South Carolina held a
chicken 'fight near Saluda last
week, , and the South Carolina
birds won, netting their owners
$1,500. One man had a fit at
the fight and almost' died. Per
baps he lost a heavy wad on his
roosters. ' , .

Mr. P. L. McManus. superin
tendent of the Charlotte division
of tbe Southern Railway with
headquarters at Greenville," S.
C. has been promoted to" the
position of assistant general
manager of the road vwith of
fices at Washington. His suc
cessor has not . as yet been
named. .

' William Rosser Cobbe, aged
59, a ; member of a prominent
family of tbis State, and a bril
liant journalist, was found dead
Tuesday in a doorway on Park
Row, New York city. He was
a man of unusual education and
was said to have written .forty
books. At one time he was pro
fessor of medicine in a western
university but lost his job on ac
count of drink. He bad worked
on . many metropolitan papers
and magazines.

James Thomas, formerly of
Lexington, employed as an en-
gineer of steam shovels by Lane
Brothers, railroad contractors.
was found dead Wednesday
morning in a ravine near Dan
ville, Va. He was well dressed
and) there were no marks of
violence on his body, though the
officers suspect fcful play. It
was known that he usually car
ried money with him but only
twenty cents was found on-- - his
person. -

Their Heads too Hih Anyhow.
inanesion mews ana --r

we regTci to icaru iroin laq
Charlotte newspapers that ' tbe
lanes and paths of that town. are
also in bad condition. How
ever, stilts are cheap and Char-
lotte people have been carrying
their heads high anyhow ever
since the dream of tbe 20th of
May.

A Home-Comi- ni for Tar Heels.
Lexington Dispatch. '

The Dispatch hopes that some
time next summer North Car
olina will arrange fot? a "home-
coming week," . when the thous-
ands of her sons and daughters
everywhere will gather and hold
sweet reunion. Such an occasion
would be enjoyable and profita-
ble. The people of the state
would welcome it and we feel
sure that many a Tar Heel who
has not visited the state since he
emigrated " first, would gladly
avail himself of the opportunity
to revisit tbe land of his birth.
We can bring this thing to pass
if we will, and The Dispatch
hopes that we will.

NEW LAWS EFFECTIVE.

Pure Food, Rate, Free Alcohol
and Modifications o! NavUa
tion Laws Become Operative,

. A Washington dispatch ot the
1st says: To-da- y marks tbe be
ginning of the life of .several
legislative Acts of Congress im
portant alike to tne nation as a
whole; and to tbe citizens of the
District of Columbia. These
are the free alcohol law, the
pure food law, tbe anti-pas- s sec-
tion of the inter-Stat- e commerce
law, and the. modifications of
tbe navigation laws to simplify
enrolments and licenses.
i: Tbe pure . food law contem
plates tbe barring from inter- -
State commerce of foods that
are injurious to health and tbe
free alcohol law is intended to
assist farmers and smaller users
of power to have a fuel that in
efficiency and cost shall be
cheaper than gasoline or ; kero-
sene. Tbe anti-pas- s provision
of tbe inter State commerce law
forbids common carriers, direct-
ly, giving inter-Stat- e free
tickets or passes for passengers,
except to their employees and
families, the agents of the car-
riers and their surgeons, phy-
sicians and attorneys, to persons
engaged in religious and charit-
able work and to- - certain other
specified classes,- - '

Was Too Much lor Him.
Charlotte News. - ;

We understand that a Southern
engineer tainted . a few davs azo
when be found, that from some
strange and inexplicable reason, be
had run into a certain city on time.

A Loss to the Co antry. -
Charlotte Observer. " ." e

The sudden death of President A.
J. Cassatt, of . the Pennsylvania
Railroad, removes one of the three
leading figures in the American
railroad world of to-da- y. He was as
distinctly a good citizen as is Mr. J.
J. Hill, in contrast to that distinctly
bad citizen. Mr. U. 11. liarnmsnr In
his death the country has suffered a
loss. , '. ' :

; dent 0! Einini and Cora Mills
T Negress Cles at Ate 0! 189
1 Other News.

Kins Mountain Herald. -

j Mr, James C. Blume and Miss
Irene Ridenhour, both of Con-
cord, were quietly married in
the presence of a few intimate
friends of thtfparties. on yester
day evening at the home of her
brother, W. A Ridenhour.

We learn that the short stretch
of road from the "county line4
road at H. I. Ramseur's is to be
Graded now at once. J. W.
Wellman has the contract for
doing this work from the Lula
Mill up to the public road.
When this is completed - the
grading will be finished down to
Crowder's Mountain Mill and
will be a very useful road."

At a meeting of the board of
directors of the' Dilling Cotton
Mill on yesterday Captain
Dilling resigned as president of
the Dilling and Cora Mills in
favor of Dr. O. G. Falls who was
elected to fill the vacancy thus
caused. As stated a few weeks
aeor Mr. Dilling will still look
after the general welfare of these
mills, but Dr. Falls will have the
active management. W. a
Dilling was elected to a director's
place instead of E. A. Smith,
who has sold out his interest.

On last Monday morning
Amzi Crawford, colored, in
formed The Herald that he had
returned on Sunday from
Clarks Fork, S. C. in York
county where be bad been to
attend the funeral of bis mother,
Venice Crawford. At the time
of her death she was 109 years
old.

BESSEMER BRIEFS.

(Crowded out of last issue )

Bessemer City, Dec. 31. Miss
Ella Torrence is visiting her
sister at Zirconia, N. C. Miss
Pearl Dixon spent the holidays
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs
B. F. Dixon, of Raleigh. Miss
Grace Littleiobn has returned
from a visit to Jonesville, S. C

Misses Honeycutt, . daughters
of Rev. and Mrs. Honeycutt, are
home from Davenport College,
Lenoir, ior the holidays. Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Whitney and Mr.
Floyd Whitney returned Satur
day from a visit to Asheville.
Mrs. D. A. Garrison, who has
been visiting at ' Concord, has
returned home. Mr J. B. Simp
son, wno has been tne guest ot
Mr. J. h. Burke, bas returned to
Durham, Mis. Simpson will re
main here another week.

LOWELL LOCALS.

iwrresoondence or tbe Gasette.
v Lowell, Jan. 1. Prof. , E.
Grier Carson and Miss Enola
Crawford, of the public school
faculty, have returned from
their respective homes and
school ed to-da- y after
the holiday vacation.

Miss Nellie Roseman visited
friends at Lincolnton during the
Christmas holidays. MrWiI-- ,
liam Baker, Hall and Holland
Hand, Lin wood Robinson and
Coit Robinson have been here
with homefolks during the past
week and will return to their
respective schools and colleges
the coming week. Mr. Leland
Cox and Mr. Graham Dixon are
also at home from Richmond.
Miss Gertie Clemmer and Mas
ter George Clemmer visited
friends in Lowell last week. :

Several young people from
Gastonia attended a party at Mr.

Tbe Biest Dru,SlorC.
Kansas City Journal.

The greatest drug store in the
world will be found in one of
the most backward countries in
tbe world It exists in Moscow,
and is 203 years old. Its title is
the Old Niboiska Pharmacy, and
since 1833 it nas been in tbe
amily of tbe present proprietor.

it is a building rot imposing
dimensions - witb "many depart'
ments. - including one of oro
fessional education for the staff.
wnivb numbers 700 - persons
They make up about 2,000 pre
scriptions a day, and so perfect
is tne organization that .an error
is seldom recorded. r

Southern Property Values.
Manufacturers' Kecord. Baltimore.

As a matter of record of in
creasing prosperity in tbe South-tb- e

following table of estimated
true value of prosperity there in
900 and 1904. compiled by the

Manufacturers' Record from: a

ovrtAn, is of interest:
ataies. 1900.

Alabama.; S774.682.47S ' $965,014,261
Arkansas- - 604.218711 . . B03.807.872

355.742.969- - -- 431.409.200
Georgia 936.000.450 1.167.445.671Kentucky Wti5.J30.718 1J27.486.23Q
Loaiaiana. S15.158.003 1.032.229.006
Maryland, 1J17.372.9S8 X.511.488.172
N..C 68182.120 S42.072.2l8
Mississippi -- 557.581.543 ' 6i49.022S. C .. 485.678.048 585,853.222
Teooesaee 956.672.000 1.104.223.979
Tciss.. ... IJ22.IS1.631 23.322.003
Virsinia I.102.3O9.69S 187.970.180
W. Vs. 6595251 840.000.149

ToUl. $12534J33J7 $15,623,67185
The increase in values during

the past" two years has been
quite as'great as the increase be-
tween .1900 and 1904, and the
wealth of the South is now quite
$18,000,000,000. -

1 Subscribe for Thk Gazette
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"Well, be made me sit In a 'static
chair for three-quarte- rs of an hour.
Suddenly I asked blm for a guarantee
that I would be cured of all the dis
eases he had found.

" 'You're almost half cured now,' said
the 'doctor,' but when I insisted that I
must have a written guarantee he
handed me one. finally that said I
would be cured of what do you think I
'Prostatic nephritis! Now, If any doc-
tor here can tell me what the what
prostatic nephritis" la I'd be glad to be
Interrupted. Laughter. I asked the
quack what It was, and he said. That
phrase covers all the other diseases.'
Can you beat It? Also their private
drug stores are the greatest system of
graft In existence.

"After my paper had sent me the
rounds of the city we scourged them
right and left and called them robbers,
cheats and everything else by name.
By that crusade we put out of busi-
ness, at least so far as Cleveland was
concerned. Arms that had been spend-
ing $80,000 a year for postage stamps
alone and whose annual business was
over $000,000."

"It Is time the community began to
realize the evil that threatens it," said
Chairman Austen Fox. "Exposure of
quacks and quack medicines may put
one or two out of business, but what
we need is laws that will make these
offenses punishable by fines and im-

prisonment And, as the English say,
It's doggednesa as does It,' we need to
go at them doggedly not only In a local
way, but national as well. I don't be-
lieve the enforcement of criminal law
should be placed In the hands of pri-
vate organisations, but the organiza-
tions can wag. the fight to bring the

'sponsors of these abuses to justice.
"Our great power will be the press.

Heretofore the press has been the most
recreant to Its duty. It Is generally be,
lleved here that you must make your-
self solid with the press, but now I feel
sure the newspapers are ashamed of
their part In thee matters." ,

Thomas W. Barlow of Philadelphia
spoke principally of the work done by
Anthony Comstock for the promotion
of sweetness and light In New York,
and later Mr. Comstock took the floor
and spoke In the same strain.

No specific legislation was discussed.
Th sol. purpose of th. conference as
embodied, In the blanket resolutions
that were adopted was to form a na
tional body to fight not only quackery.

tak im th Mnu f im i.CL. .a.r - - jtera ted foods, "to work for the aullght- -
mmtnl Af ttim tMi mm ait momi. .
rscung tuese subjects, to work for th.
enactment of laws for the protection
Of and breserratloa of the public health
andnjorals. ?: - - -rv ; r- -

An Innoratlon has been introduced In
Parisian social circles, according to a
special' cable dispatch to the Chicago
later --Ocean from Paris. When a Oi

ls obtained, both parties to It
wm. send to friends cjngrarcd notices
of the fact Indicating where their
homes win b. In th. future. Several
engrarers bar. already beautifully sd

sample cards In their windows.
Th most concise reads: "M. X. has th.
honor to Inform yon that b. has been
dtrorced from bis wife. After Not. 1
n. win reside at

PRINTING FOR 1907

ANTIQUACK SOCIET

Protection of Public Health and
Morals Its Intent.

TO WAGE WAB 05 PAZE D00T0E3

CliUd Labor mmm Aaaltcrmtaa Food.
u l h raaa"Bi mij miihu

Vmttmmi la Hew TorIt.
Clerelaaa Resort er'a Dooeriplloa an?

Ills Craaaala BzBrtaeca.
More than 125 delegates representing

organizations la New York, Philadel
phia and cities of the sooth sod mid
die west assembled In the Hudson the-
ater In New York the other afternoon
to form a national body to light against
delotprions proprietary medicines, quack
ui dical Institutes and kindred evils,
says the New York Son. Deputy State
Attorney Eugene CDunne of Balti
more suggested that the organisation
be called the Public Health Defense
league, and this nam. was adopted.

Austen G. Fox presided. President
McGowan of the board of aldermen
welcomed the delegates to New York
for Mayor McClellan, who was unable
to be present, and Mgr. Larelle of St
ratrick's cathedral, speaking for Arch
bishop Farley, said that anything that
the clergy and laity of the Catholic

. church in America could do to help
on the crusade would gladly be done.

Many of the delegates were women.
Mrs. Martha M. Allen,' bead of the de
partment of medical temperance of the
W. C T TJ-- . mad. an addreaa.

The longest speech and the one that
caught the audience the most was
made by Charles F. Stuart, a reporter
for the Cleveland News. Mr. Stuart
told now bis city editor called blm up
one day and told him to get after the
quacks of Cleveland "regardless of ex
pense."

"First, I went to two big physicians
of Clereland," began Mr. Stuart, "and
told them to go through me with a
dark lantern. They said there was
nothing the matter with me except a
little bronchial affection due to ciga-
rettes. Then under an assumed nam.
I visited every tldveVtlslng quack
In town. I didrit giro them a. list of
fake symptoms, because even a repu-t- a

"1 physician now present could b
Jooled that way. Laugh ter.J

"First I called on on. with whiskers.
They all have Mxlskers, yknow,. but
somehow or other this fellow's whli
kers didn't gee with the whiskers In
bis pictures published with his adver
tisements. He said I could be cured of
stomach, liver, lung, kidney and other
diseasesall of which be discovered 1

bad for $50. I Jewed him down to S3,
and then be took me Into s department
with a name on toe door a yard, long,
stretched me on a table, and while be
began to massage me he turned on a
lot of -- fake machinery and colored
lrhts that had the aurora borealla
fadtsl Ibut say, I never made A

ch in my life, and J don't know
Letter I'm making good. (Cries of

3";1 ? Ti C nli j"Ker - -

HAVE YOU THOUGHT. ABOUT IT? v
J' ; Zr7Tf 'i- -

x The people a business man deals with judge hiui largely by the

kind of stationery he uses. No business man ever lost anything by v , ,

having neat, well-print- ed stationery. Oi course, it costs a little -

more than the other kind; but it pays in the long-run- . If you use ,

shoddy stationery your prospective customer will set you down as

' a shoddy business man and he'll buy from somebody else. , , "

. The Gazette Publishing Company is pleased to be able to tell the ,

puolic that it is now in a position to furnish the kind'of stationery , .
'. we're talking about--neatl- y printed on good stock. - And we : can ,

; deliver the goods : : i---:
"

..'. i : : '

PROMPTLY, WHEN PROMISED 1-
-

That's an item worth considering Promptness. .. .. .. ..
Give us your order for Note Heads, Xetter Heads, Bill- - Heads4 -

.

Statements, Envelopes, Receipt' Blanks, Special Blanks of Every

Kind, CiCular tetUrs, Cards, Handbills Anything in the'printing .

line.

SPEOAL ATTENTION TO OUTXIF.TOWN ORDERS

Let us show you samples and

Main St JAS. V.

IHI GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. -
ATKINS, Managerla the tin house on


